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-JÉfjfr Interview— Olympic Hockey Coach - continued
generous' scholarship. We’ve USSR team. Who are the club and the Japanese National have been declared eligible for ®°**ona£^t ^(EcT Note: 
got some excellent young Soviets sending over for the team. Then, in March we ye the Calgary gam Craig McTavish was sent to jail
players here that’re now com- December series? got another tournament in for killing a

a:ars.i skæïs Sï=-“
“ i - a- -*■» szsk-hboth go to school and play a very, very good teams. They 11 major tournaments is year p y „ ^ but that chance to get in shape and

h,gh“- Srsaas EECHHH5EE2EB gstsssrà; xxssxtz p—xsre-*,com-team‘ P to us. The NHL must look after perly. He was an excellent ex-
Bruns: Will Team Canada be Bruns; Will there be any themselves first and I really ample to our players, an we

NHL team giving appreciate his talking to them.
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Bruns: Do you actively com
pete with the American Col
leges for recurits or are you 
after different players?

DK: We’re after the best young

Sü mass irSss.
V£ Mre™l inter* SS3 SSæS

nlavers We’re in that competi- nationally. First of all we go reany have 17 players in camp make a great deal of change to hockey tournament. What does
tion as well and our program over in the middle of and so we’re going to add 4 or 5 our program. this mean in terms of game per-
nffers a couole of advantages; December to the Izvestia tour- piayers from National Hockey formance for the upcoming

we have a very good nament in Moscow which has League as they move along. Bruns: Craig McTavish, now Olympics?
scholarship program; and the national teams from Now they’re probably a week with the Edmonton Oilers,
secondly we offer the highest Czechoslovakia, Russia or 10 days now from making trained with your team before
level of hockey maybe outside Sweden, Finland, and any changes at the NHL camps Edmonton s camp opened. Di
hJNational Hockey League. Canada. That’s a national and we do expect 4 or 5 players it help your team to have the fQr t|-,e aASWGr

As far as our schedule goes tournament We then go from to join us from those camps, presence of a professional lpct’lOn
we’re playing against some ex- Moscow to the Spengler Cup in and so will give us a stronger player? tO til IS C|U6SLlOn
cellent teams in Europe and it’s Switzerland which is a very team. grtr| ffigAV lTl0r6,

tremendous schedule. against Tiv^ European teams Bruns: Are you looking to have DK: Well, Craig’s a very , Lg-g n6Xt
, „s weii Then iater in the lielp from the NHL before the mature guy and of course he s D 6 Aclc IICAL

Bruns: After the current tour o we»re ôlayine a tourna- Olympics, in that professional gone through a very trying wppU
teams*therefs^^ries^gainst a ment in JapL against a Soviet players that are 23 or under sime since his misfortune down We '
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